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titHandkerchief Special

; 50 dozen Ladies’ Handkerchiefs, in plain linen,
others with embroidered corners, very fine qual- 

>2 ity, regular 20c and 25c. On sale at
......................................................Z for

Dress Goods Specials
14 pieces All Wool Seuiity in black, navy, rose, 

reseda, grey, tan, two-shade brown, myrtle, alice, 
bronze, • Copenhagen and wine and car- PA 
dinal, worth 65c. Our Saturday’s price DUC

Tailor-Made Suits $15.00 u
m
mOne let Ladies’ Tailor-made Suits in 

Nserge and tweed effects, all good styles; silk 
satin lined. These sell regularly at $20 <p 
On sale Saturday "at....................................

Ladies’ Winter Coats $9.00
Ladies’ and Misses’ Winter Coats, made of 

good reversible grey cloaking, 7/t length, all 
styles, with braid binding.
Special at ............................

Ladies’ Tailor-made Suits in 
A* styles, silk lined, all sizes 
Special ........

15 only Ladies’ I 
fawn. Special .............

navy,
and

*
m25c $15

? E
%
«

asI new »$9.00;

All Wool Delaines 47c navy cheviots,I !
! $12.5010 pieces All Wool Delaines, in light and dark 

colorings, some with borders, choice An 
patterns. Special ................ .............. 4/C

65
Mi$4.50 »
mTweed Suitings 75c

300 yards broken lines this season’s new fall 
suitings, 54 in. wide, worth up to $2.00. HC 
All to clear at...................... éDC

Special Bargain List From 
Underwear Dept.

Ladies’ Vests, heavy cotton, plush lined 
part wool, natural and white, light and
heavy weights, at 40c, 50c and..........

All Wool Vests at $1, $1.25, $1.50

I «
3:
m

5 and
Black Silk Special ■75c

75 yards Black Duchess Mousline, 36 inches 
wide, extra heavy weight, regular OCT

■ $1,75, for ...................... .......... t. $1,40 $2.00up to
*

Drawers to match above lines.
Children s and Misses’ Dresses in cashmerette 

serge, panama and velvet, sizes 1 to 
16. Prices range from 50c to..........

All-over Aprons and House Dresses 
bined, good quality print, light and dark 
colors. Special ..............

■
Specials in Rugs and Carpets

Here are a few Tapestry specials:
Rugs, 3 x 2J4 yards, worth $7.50, for $6 90 
Rugs, 3x2% yards, worth $10.00, for $7.50 
Rugs, 3x3 yards, worth $12.00, for $8.50

. M Tyards,r-worth $18.00, for $15.00
t . }?■* Linoleum, regular 65c, for 55c

16 4 Scotch Linoleum, regular 75c, for 65c
l Special Bargain in Children’s Coats

Ladies’ Coats and Suits for 
Saturday

* . Children’s Winter Coats, made, of navy chev-
6 to Hmyla?sy Sty?e’ *ith high colIar8' siz« to fit 

Special at . .

a
m

$8.50 ■
com-

■75c
■

Many Lines of Staples at 
Bargain Prices

Mill Ends of white Table Linen, 
to $1.00 yard. Sale price, per 
yard ............................

This froçk for a young girl sho xvs the new dragged-up-at-the-front 
drapery/which is just now the rage. Such drapery, when made of soft 
fabric like the figured crepe de chine pictured here,, outlines the contours 
of the figure over the hips, all the fullness of the skirt being at the front. 
Touches of black velvet and fine machine embroidery smarten the little 
gown immensely. The skirt is quite short, revealing a buttoned boot 
with top of cloth.

L, , m
mworth 75c
»50c
■5 of Striped Flannelette, one yard wide

worth 12%c a yard. Sale price, per 
yard ............ 10c ■

12/4 Flannelette Blankets, in 
ular $1,75 per pair, 
pair ...

■Saie Price-tr$3.75ANNUAL BANQUET
AT PARK BAPTIST l Soc“*t <*nd

Personal \\
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J. M. YOUNG & CO.
Agents to. New Idea Patterns Telephone 351 J
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Young People’s Bible Study 

Class Have Fine 
Time.

■
Mr. C. Cook was a visitor in To

ronto.

Mr. H. L. Walsh has returned to 
the city from a trip North.

Mrs. W. H. Peirce, Woodstock; is 
visiting hpr mothetVvMrs. . Tremhert

.of Bedford Meet?- I- . ■ ...
Miss May Ross, of Brantford, 

i visitor this week with friends in 
Hamilton.—Hamilton Times.

* Miss Marty Dowling returned to 
school in Chatham yesterday, after 
Spending the holidays at her home 
here.

*
a

a
1 he A oung People’s Bible Study 

class ol, the Park Baptist cvhurch 
held its annual banquet last evening 
m-the basement- of the church, which 

twasr very pi ettily—decorated foe-the 
occasion with rich red roses and car
nations and palms.

After the excellent

8:
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was

en-,
joyed by ioo or more members ant 
friends of the class,
Mr. F. W: Buck took change of th< 
programme, briefly outlining in an 
enthusiastic address the objects ana 
work of the class during the

supper,

the president 1X : I
Apasi Mr. E. L. Heath, of Brantford A, was

a visitor in town last Week, looking 
in his usual good health. — Simcoe 
British Canadian.

year.
Charming solos were sung by Miss 

E. Chamberlain and Messrs. ti. 
Roberts and Norton Buck. Mr. J. R. 
Cornelius was the accompanist of 
the evening.

A humorous reading was excel
lently rendered by Miss Edwards. 
Short, bright, interesting addresses 
were made by Rev. C. W. Rose, the 
pastor of the church ; Messrs. S. G. 
Read, Dr. Stanley. O. Morris, A. 
E. Janies and C. S. Tapscott, the. 
teacher of the class.

A remarkable feature of the evj. 
ening’s programme was the reading 
of the report of the Secretary-of: the' 
class by Miss K. Feast. This had 
been prepaied with much literary 
ability and outlined a most success
ful year’s, -work both in missionary 
and philanthropic lines.

The class" "supports two native 
preachers and a Bible woman in In
dia and has been instrumental in fur
thering missionary work ■ in that 
country. It has been active too in 
many branches of social service.
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K -■Mr. A. Drake, Brantford, nephew 
of Mrs. E. Ramey, has returned, af
ter spending a few days in Simcoe.— 
Simcoe British Canadian.

—
'1rs. A. McAdam.. 17 Princess St, 

Brantford, has been spending a few 
days with her mëi-t E. Ramey. 
—Simcoe British "Ganadfati.
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We have a large assortment of styles in 

Black-- Velvet Hats. Prices ranging from ‘ * 
$4.00 to $8,50. Colored Velvet Hats, m a *1

good assortment of styles ; prices from $£50 Y
to $9:00.

❖r ❖9yT
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Hall. 32 

Isabel street, have re-tu.ned home 
after 'visiting their daughter. Mrs. 
McIntosh, in Branrtord— St. Thomas 
Times.

' Harold ifowlet. Wellington street, 
spent Thanksgiving with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. -Fowler,- 
Street. Jirantford, Ont.—-St Thomas 
Daily Times.

Mrs. Murdoch, Mrs, Fleming and 
Miss Florence Fleming attended Mrs 
C. Hartley’s reception last Wednes
day at 53 Park Avenue., Brantford.—• 
Waterford Star.
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Children’s Velvet Hata from $2.75 *J*
♦> up.I A
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The Enterprise
77 COLBORNE ST. "
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A meeting of the directors of the 
Brantford Golf and Country club was 
held last' evening when a number of 
matters were discussed. The season 
has bcetr a most successful one, fia-" 
aneially and otherwise.

Arrangements were completed for 
the annual dance at the Kerb y House 
on New-Year’s eve. Fra lick's orches
tra has been engaged.

ladies yesterday afternoon 
brought to a- conclusion a most suc
cessful galfing season, when a driv
ing competition was held, Mrs. H. 
S. Hewitt winning the prize.

Jn the finals for the fall tourna
ment, "which .was keenly contested, 
Mrs. D. Gibson, who has been play
ing splendid golf this year, won out 
from Mrs. Leeming.

The Misses Mildred Goold and
Vera Fleming of Waterford,, spent 
their Thanksgiving holidays the
guests of Miss Lillian Goold," Mt.
Pleasant.—Waterford Star.

4 V ♦
fractured in an automobile accident 
some six weeks‘ago on Colhornc

PERS

WAS WEU KNOWN
Woods, Princess Street, 

Passed Away Today.
A Really
Top-Notch

Umbrella

.

Wm.Rev. M. Kelly, pastor of the Con
gregational Church, left to-day to at
tend a meeting of the home mission
ary executive, which'will be held this 
evening in the parlors, of the North
ern ■ Congregational Church, Toronto.

UNCLAIMED LETTERS 
AT THE POST OFFICE William Woods, a resident of Prin

cess street, Terrace HUI, and one of 
Mrs. Martha Kaslner. e>f Spring- The following are th^ ,m,i • . ■t'h* ^M-known mdn of the commun-

Ti «J
ihis'cityCsaoS„ meMrSUrC ?cïSeld! Mrs. JMtn Sen^ïrs/^^S^b^ie ^ ^

of .Brantford, the marriage to take r- Atkinson, Catharine Fair, John Prominent in Trite

x '7 Ti”"; SM&Srs 7 te
langue of West Brantford, is .ser- acfeTrs TT* 89 the representative of X
lously til. , He is snfter'ng from kid- Olive Thos H Tarrance ii-* r 1 and Labor Countd on the

HE IS IMPROVING. "ey t[°llb,e atl(I pneumonia, but al- Bettnll; Mrs. L„ella Spence Lillian ritv'ln i h”" °f l,l,e h,®hcst integ-«ALK rjjaïîtts r,
r tsrtfcspr sas —; . “

for appendicitis some days igo, and temple last night bv Canton Brant HaX was » fair crop in Brânt some tin een . P001" T m beattU, lor
expects to return to hi. homt In Red ford,, 1. O. O. F. was fairly well at- CoUnt.y and now s^PPefS, are qanv-gs- The de&tf
Deer off Saturday. tended. TJ,e Lomas Orchestra ol farmers c-nergetieally. Arouqd leaves a wïoJ and swmi

Captain Inch hero ,£ the Volturno foun^people''‘Sped' SftAn thei'owTlatg’ '^T M ,OM‘

Lodge, Sons ;of St. George, New York Friends of Mr and Mny Ailf Dow- CaJnsvHlç, wè understand eonaid^ 'The C P"'‘R ^will" hfL," '
Çitgr anniversaty lîngVÎir be glad to learfi that jhèir àblç baled straw i'S beio -loaded - employ any perion ^der f rixfee^

>mt f?i.:T»falga». - aon Coll,son, who had an arm and leg Pari* Review. ÿ«ar> of age ‘ ' * *

The
rpHERE are piles of cheap

er Umbrellas than ours 
but an Umbrella that is 

really worth - while costs 
money.

-was a

' IT HAS TO v "
Wf've a , splendid selection 
to show you in the Suit Case

âVSAtfstSf,:!
men.
And ah priced low 
quality is remembered.

$3.00 to $10.00
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Silverware Stock
Must Be Reduced
We mifst make room for our Christmas stock, 

which has just started to come in. See our window 
for prices.

Ask to see our Rogers Teaspoons. We just have 
a limited number at $2.00 dozen.

BULLER BROS.
JEWÉLERS AND OPTICIANS 

Bell Ph«m 1367 108 Colborne St / Mach. Phone 535
ywv
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Handsome Velvet Coats at $25.09
Made from good dèep pile' mantle velvet, in full length, 

fully lined throughout with beet mantle satin lining, lfcrge 
collar, and fastened with large silk frog ornaments. Very (POC 
handsome coats add excellent value at................................. tp&O

New Crushed Plush Coats
All made Mt length in different styles and excellent weights for 

good street coats, lined with satin or Italian, new collar which can 
be worn as lapels or as close to neck as you desire. Very stylish 

'coats and special value at $25 $20

beauti-
rollar

Boucle Curl Coats
AU black, and made in full ?/s length, lined throughout with 

Italian, high button necks and good stylish coats for winter wear
ing, misses’ and women’s sizes, at $18.50, $15.00 $12 50
and

Special Value in Velvet Dresses
AT $9.50—Handsome Velvet Dresses in good quality cord 

velvet, best shades in navy, brown, copen, and violet; all made in 
one-piece style with lace yoke, and prettily trimmed with satin 
folds and crushed satin 
girdle. Special value at

AT $15.00—A beautiful Brocade 
velvet dress in navy, garnet, Co
pen and brown: handsome 'little 
collar with braiding: folded sa
tin girdle, and a pejrfect fitter.
Exceptional value

$9.50

F -Vi

$15at

New Coats for Saturday

Made from popular materials 
such as Diagonals, Boucles, 
Tweeds Novelty Cloths. An ex
cellent assortment from which to 
choose, all M lengths, whilst 
many are cut in the new cutaway 
fronts; best browns, greys,- blue 
and black; all warmly lined. .Bal
kan styles included ladies’ and 
misses’ sizes and excellent values 
at $20, $18.50, $15 1$10to

New Wool Dresses

Misses’ and Women’s new wool 
dresses in Serges, Bedfords and 
Whipqprds, etc.: ai big range of 
equally good styles and all pret
tily trimmed around neck. In
cluded are some pretty coat styles 
in tailored dresses, 
black, brown, navy, Copen., and 
tan. Many good styles for street 
wearing, or as fancy as you may 
wish; values at $12.50, $9.50,..
$7.50 to .................................

Ii
Colors in

4
: 1*2. .1

$5

THE NORTHWAY COMPANY, Limited
124*126 Colborne Street

1 "

r page two

WM. DAVIES Co., Ltd.
Phone 143

DA VIESColborne
Street

Near the 
Market

“ Purveyors to the People ”

Saturday Specials !
BACON-.—Extra choice mild cured side Breakfast Bacon, 

whole or half piece
Sliced ;.....................

BONELESS ROLLS—Mild cured, whole or half piece,
■ ................................... ............... ................,........... 18c lb.

FRESH MEATS—Extra prime quality of Beef, Lamb, 
Mutton and Pork. See choice selections for Saturday.

23c lb.
25c

Butter Special
Choice Dairy Prints..................
Fine Dairy Prints.........................
Choice Creamery Prints............
EGGS—Good boiling Eggs. .

28c
27c

. . 30c lb. 

. .32c lb.
SALMON—Special line for Saturday, choice quality, large

tins ..........
Small tins

10c can 
.7c can

PEAS 
11c Can

TOMATOES 
10c Can

CORN 
3 Cans 25c

’
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Capital Authorized 
Capital Paid Up 
Reserve and Undiv

:i Savings B
Interest 
From I

Open Saturd
: : miTFORD BRANCH : 12

HARVE\
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Royal Loan

Deposit Ri 
this compa 
interest on 
of six morn
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Appoint
Death often interferes will 
an individual is appointed 
tor is fully equipped to fit

5 charged as by a private in 
"vice and absolute aecig| "

TRUSTS
Comi

43-45 King] 
James J. Warren. Presided

Brantford Bra
T. H.
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JUDGE REFUSES 
TO HEAR TI

In Quebec an Agnostic 
Good as a Witness 

Court.
ICutadian Press DcspatrliJ

QUEBEC, Oct. 24—Two [j 
■sts, Albert St. Martin, leader 
Carl Marx adherents in Montre 
Isidore Bolduc, were rejected i 
nesses in the Superior Court = 
day by Mr. Justice Lafontain 
answer to questions from the 
and from counsel. Bolduc i 
ihat he was an agnostic and <j 
believe in God, that his word 
good as any oath. St. Martin 
led that he believed in God "af 
°wn fashion."

Judge Lafontaine sent both t 
theif places and refused to hav 
testimony adduced before the 

The only person allowed t<
evidence under Quebec law V 
being sworn is a Quaker.

booth is sailing
LONDON, Oct. 24.— Genen

ham Bramwell Booth, head < 
Salvation Army, sails for New 
to-morrow on board the Lu: 
I wUl be his first visit to At

e he expects to secure son 
nists as volunteers for J 
e the work of the Sri 
f i* to be vastly increased- 
future. While in New- 

Spoth mayjneet his t 
Î Booth, but it is £ 
Army -etrcles here ti 
a reconciliation will: 

1 the volunteers of Ai 
First advances.
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